WEEKLY PARENTS BULLETIN NO 25 – WEEK A
Monday 25 April
th

Tuesday 26th April
Wednesday 27th April
Thursday 28th April
Friday 29th April

Week Commencing 25th April 2022
Term 5 starts
PET-xi in with 24 Year 11 students
PET-xi in with 24 Year 11 students
PET-xi in with 24 Year 11 students

Enjoyment Achievement Community
This term has been a particularly busy one and I
know that teachers and students are absolutely
ready for the Easter break!
A real highlight of the whole term was House Tug
of War which took place this afternoon. The
entire school, both staff and students, made their
way down to the field and participated in highly
competitive tug-of-war battles. Students from
each of our four houses competed across their
year group alongside an all-star tug of war battle
with 2 students from each year group.
Huge congratulations to Severn House who were
overall 2022 House Tug of War House
Champions.

Congratulations to the following weekly winners of
our attendance raffle week ending 1st April 2022:KS3 – Emma M, Year 9
KS4 – Will R, Year 10

We’ve been so pleased with our hardworking and
determined Year 11 students who have been
busily preparing for their GCSEs. A reminder of
our Easter revision programme which is running
daily at the school over the break to give
students that final push before the real exams
which begin w/b 16th May.
We want to say farewell to Mrs R Willis who
leaves us as Teacher of Spanish at the end of this
term. Mrs Willis has been at the school since
September 2021 and has been incredibly
dedicated and reliable in our MFL department.
On the note of staffing, because our school is
growing considerably in September due to a
significant increase in the number of families
choosing The Dean Academy for September, we
have had a big recruitment drive. We have
appointed 6 teachers who will join our team for
next year across English, Maths, Science, RE, MFL

and D&T. We think this period of growth is really
exciting for the whole school community.
Site improvement work begins over the Easter
break with our site team beginning large
refurbishment work on our toilet blocks, our two
D&T kitchens and a main teaching block (E block)
alongside installing a large-covered seating area
outside our canteen.
It has been really pleasing to see attendance rise
sharply after “Living with Covid” Guidance was
released last week. We are hopeful that this
marks the end of Covid related disruption, and
we can plan for a normal Term 5 and 6 with a
number of re-arranged trips and visits (including
year group visits to a range of universities and
our annual “Walk in the Woods”) to look forward
to.

Richard Brand
Headteacher

FOREST OF DEAN EARLY HELP PRACTITIONER NEWSLETTER
Please see the link below for the Forest of Dean Early Help Practitioner Newsletter which
contains the advert for the Spring HAF Food Boxes.
https://thedeanacademy.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/Early-Help-Newsletter-March2022.pdf

SUPER 60 CHALLENGE
Here are some pictures from our Super 60 Challenge – thank you to all the students and
staff for getting involved in the Super 60 Challenge for Autism Acceptance Week.

These are the Year 10 students who have attended all sessions to date, well done! (Mr
Swain)
Tyler B
Bizzy D
Alexander H
Charlotte J
Francis M
Esme P
Meghan P
Katarina R
Jay S
Libby T
Ella T
Millie-Ann W
Madison W

BRIGHT SPOTS
ENGLISH
Year 8 students (George T and Freya C) completed some travel writing with the title
'Stranger in a Strange Land'. (Mrs Berry)

Year 10 have completed a milestone comparing two poems from the AQA Poetry
Anthology.
In this milestone, Aiden S compared 'Storm on the Island' with 'The Prelude' and explored
how they represented the power of nature. Aiden did extremely well in his analysis. (Mrs
Berry)

FOOD

CONSTRUCTION
Three Year 11 Construction students have now finished their extension carpentry project.
The toolbox is quite a complicated piece of cabinetry work, having very strong compound
angle Dovetail joints in addition to housing and Rebate joints. They have been finished with
yacht varnish, these toolboxes will last and serve them for decades to come and may also
be used as an exemplar to show off their skills to potential employers if an apprenticeship
route is taken.
Well done to Ryan W, Kieran L and Kieran H for produced top quality products. (Mr
Winstanley)

